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withKevinDowning

Bu b b l eP a rts
any guitar players seem to be unaware of
bubblepartswithinsongstheylistento.lndeed
they canoften be difficultto hearon recordings
asthey sitjust underthe vocalor instrumental
melody.
A bubble part is normallya simplesinglenote line
that is palm-muted,
but can alsobe very complexand
involvenumeroussinglenoteswith added double or
triplestops.I will onlydealwith easytype partshere.
Bubble parts are great for when there is a pianist,
multiple guitar playerson a jam session,or in a band
setting.lf everyoneplayssimilarchordsthe sound gets
very muddy,so one playercould play a back up single
note line part.Theyare alsogreat if you get lost at your
jam session- you can sit on the root note until you find
yourway backin.Youmight think you won't get lostbut it
happensto everyoneat somestage,so havinga back-up
plan is a good strategy.
Thereare numerousexamplesof bubble parts,in
fact,hardlyany modern recordinghasn'tgot sometype
of bubbleparton it.Theyareexclusive
to the guitarand
canbe playedby anyotherinstrument.
Manyrecordings
havemultiplebubblepartssojust keepyour earsopen.
To get startedhavea look at Exercise1.lt is the trusty
minor pentatonicscalewe all love to play,and many
bubble parts come from within that scale.Exercises
2
and 3 are using the root note (A),only with a different
rhythm separatingthem. Exercises
4 and 5 is a two note
bubblepartwhichusesthe root note(A)with the b7 (G).
Exercises
6,7 and8 add the mi3rdto the root,andb7,to
add a bit of variety.Exercise
9 usesa leap;the first three
notesaresimilarto Ex4, but then leapto the 5th (E),and
b7 (G)playedan octavehigher.Whenplayingthe E note
you couldeasilyslideinto it to createa variationof your
bubbleoart.
Onceyou havegot thesebubble partswell down,then it'sa good idea
to put them into practiceby playingthem with a backingtrac( or rhythm
'l0.All
part,likein Exercise
the bubblepartsthat you havejust practised
will fit over this progression,
so it would be a good ideato recordyourself
playingthis two chordprogression,
or playalongwith it on my website
(addressbelow).
Now you know what bubble partsare it d be good to come with a few

partsof your own,usingthe pentatonicscalein Ex 1.Youcouldcomeup
with many differentpartsjust usingthis scale,in fact,what you can come
up with is endless.
To hearwhat this arrangementsoundslike and to play along with
the backing track visit http://www.guitar.co.nzlcategory/resources/
freelessons/
KevinDowning is a professionalguitarist,teacherand author. He can
be contacted through his website at www.guitar.co.nzor PO Box 4586,
PalmerstonNorth 4442.Ph(06)357 0057
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